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A bstract

A non-perturbative treatm ent is developed for the dephasing produced by the shot noise ofa one-

dim ensionalelectron channel. It is applied to two system s: a charge qubit and the electronic M ach-

Zehnderinterferom eter,both ofthem interacting with an adjacentpartitioned electronic channelacting

asa detector.W e �nd thatthe visibility (interference contrast)can display oscillations asa function of

detector voltage and interaction tim e. This is a unique consequence ofthe non-G aussian properties of

the shot noise,and only occurs in the strong coupling regim e,when the phase contributed by a single

electron exceeds �. The resulting form ula reproduces the recent surprising experim entalobservations

reported in [I.Nederetal.,cond-m at/0610634],and indicatesa generalexplanation forsim ilarvisibility

oscillations observed earlier in the M ach-Zehnder interferom eter at large bias voltage. W e explore in

detailthe fullpattern ofoscillations as a function ofcoupling strength,voltage and tim e,which m ight

be observable in future experim ents.

1 Introduction

Decoherence,i.e. the destruction ofquantum m echanicalinterference e�ects,is a topic whose im portance

ranges from m ore fundam entalquestions like the quantum -classicalcrossover to possible applications of

quantum coherent phenom ena, such as sensitive m easurem ents and quantum inform ation and quantum

com puting. In m esoscopic transport experim ents,decoherence (also called dephasing) is responsible for

the nontrivialtem perature- and voltage-dependence of the electricalconductance in disordered sam ples

(displayingweaklocalizationand universalconductanceuctuations)andsolid-stateelectron interferom eters.

The m ost im portant paradigm atic quantum -dissipative m odels (\Caldeira-Leggett" [1,2]and \spin-

boson" [3,4]) and m any well-known techniques used for describing decoherence assum e the environm ent

to be a bath ofharm onic oscillators,where the uctuations obey G aussian statistics. This assum ption is

correctforsom e cases(e.g.photonsand phonons),and generally representsa very good approxim ation for

the com bined contribution ofm any weakly coupled uctuators,due to the centrallim ittheorem .However,

ultrasm allstructuresm ay coupleonly toafew uctuators(spins,charged defectsetc.),thusrequiringm odels

ofdephasing by non-Gaussian noise.Such m odelsarebecom ing very im portantrightnow in the contextof

quantum inform ation processing [5,6,7,8,9,10,11,12,13,14].

M oreover,the quantum m easurem ent process itselfis accom panied by unavoidable uctuations which

dephasethequantum system [15,16,17],whiledephasingitselfcanconverselybeviewedasakind ofdetection

process [18,19]. Therefore,"controlled dephasing" experim ents can be used to study the transition from

quantum toclassicalbehavior,e.g.by couplingan electron interferom etertoatunable\which path detector"

[20,21,22,23,24,25],which produces shot noise by partitioning an electron stream [26,27,28,29,30].

In previousm esoscopiccontrolled dephasing experim entsthe coupling between detectorand interferom eter
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Figure1:Schem aticdrawingofthem odelsconsidered in thetext:A detectorchannelwith shotnoisecoupled

to (a)an interferom eterchannelor(b)a chargequbit.(c)Theinteraction potentialu(x)de�nesthe phase

function w(x),whoseheightgivesthedim ensionlesscouplingconstantg,seeequation (18).(d)Sketch ofthe

tim e-evolution ofthe oscillationsin ĥ�x(t)i,indicating the visibility v(t)asthe m agnitude ofthe oscillation

envelope.In thisschem aticexam ple,thevisibility itselfoscillates-thisisim possiblein m odelsofG aussian

noisebuta directfeatureofthenon-G aussian natureofthe shotnoise,in the strong coupling regim eg > �

(see textand following �gures).

was weak,requiring the passage ofm any detector electrons in order to determ ine the path. Under these

conditions,the phaseofthe interfering electron uctuatesaccording to a G aussian random process.

Recently,a controlled dephasing experim ent was perform ed [31,32]using an electronic M ach-Zehnder

Interferom eter(M ZI)[33,34]coupled to a nearby partitioned edge-channelserving asa detector.Itsresults

di�ered substantially from those ofearlier controlled-dephasing experim ents. The interference contrastof

the Aharonov-Bohm oscillations,quanti�ed by the visibility v = (Im ax � Im in)=(Im ax + Im in),revealed two

unexpected e�ects:

(a) The visibility as a function ofthe detector transm ission probability T changes from the expected

sm ooth parabolicsuppression / T (1� T )atlow detectorvoltagesto a sharp \V-shape" behaviouratsom e

largervoltages.

(b)Thevisibilitydropstozeroatinterm ediatevoltages,then reappearsagain asV increases,and vanishes

ateven largervoltages,thusdisplaying oscillations.

As estim ated in [31],three (oreven fewer)detecting electronssu�ce to quench the visibility. For this

reason,one suspects that these e�ects m ay be a signature ofthe strong coupling between interferom eter

and detector.Indeed,thatcoupling hasalready been exploited to entangletheinterfering electronswith the

detectorelectrons,and afterwardsrecoverthephaseinform ation by cross-correlatingthecurrentuctuations

ofthe M ZIand the detector[31],even afterithascom pletely vanished in conductancem easurem ents.The

dephasing in the M ZI system is caused by the detector’s shot noise,which is known to obey binom ial,

i.e. non-G aussian,statistics. Thus, earlier theoreticaldiscussions ofdephasing in the electronic M ach-

Zehnder interferom eter,based on a G aussian environm ent[35,36,37,38,39,40],are no longer su�cient

(see [41,42]for a discussion ofLuttinger liquid physicsin an M ZI).At the sam e tim e,a nonperturbative

treatm entisrequired,to capturethenon-G aussian e�ects.Higherm om entsofthenoisebecom eim portant,

and dephasing starts to depend on the fullcounting statistics,which itselfrepresents a topic attracting

considerable attention nowadays [43,39,44]. The relation between fullcounting statistics,detection and

dephasing has been explored recently by Averin and Sukhorukov [44]. There,the dephasing rate and the

m easurem ent rate were considered,i.e. the focus was placed on the long-tim e lim it, sim ilarly to other

calculations ofdephasing by non-G aussian noise [5,7,10,12,13,14]. In contrast,we willem phasize the
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surprising evolution ofthe visibility atshortto interm ediatetim es.

The m ain purpose ofthis paper then is to presenta nonperturbative treatm entofa theoreticalm odel

that explains the new experim entalresults,and provides quantitative predictions for the behavior ofthe

visibility asa function ofdetectorbiasand partitioning. Furtherm ore,we willshow how the approxim ate

solution fortheM ZIisdirectly related to an exactsolution forthepuredephasing ofa chargequbitby shot

noise,wherethe tim e evolution ofthevisibility parallelsthe evolution with detectorvoltage.In conclusion,

itwillem ergethatthenovelfeaturesobserved in [32],and the resultsderived here,arein factfundam ental

and genericconsequencesofdephasing by thenon-G aussian shotnoiseofa strongly coupled electron system .

Asa side e�ect,thism ay indicate a solution to the puzzling observation ofvisibility oscillationsin a M ZI

withoutadjacentdetectorchannel[34].

The paper is organized as follows: W e �rst describe dephasing ofa charge qubit, being the sim pler

m odelthatcan be solved exactly. Afterintroducing the m odelin section 2.1,we derive the exactsolution

(2.2). W e briey discussthe relation to fullcounting statistics(2.3),and provide form ulasobtained in the

well-known G aussian approxim ation (2.4,2.5)forcom parison,before presenting and discussing the results

obtained from a num ericalevaluation ofthe exact expression (section 2.6). In section 3,we then go on

to introduce a certain approxim ation that keeps only the nonequilibrium part ofthe noise and allows an

analyticaldiscussion ofm any features,som e ofwhich becom e particularly transparentin the wave packet

pictureofshotnoise(3.2).In section 4 webriey contrastthefeaturesofoursolution with thoseofthewell-

known m odeldescribing dephasing by classicalrandom telegraph noise. The M ach-Zehnderinterferom eter

isthen described in section 5,by �rstsolving exactly the problem ofa single electron interacting with the

detector(5.1),and then introducing thePauliprinciple(5.2).Theresultsarediscussed (5.3)and com pared

against the experim entaldata (5.4). Finally,we briey indicate (5.5) a possible solution to the puzzling

visibility oscillationsobserved in the M ZIwithoutdetectorchannel.

O urm ain resultsare:the exactform ula forthe tim e-evolution ofthevisibility ofthe chargequbitgiven

in equation (19),and the form ula for the e�ect ofthe nonequilibrium part ofthe noise on the visibility

ofqubit (37) orinterferom eter(65). Their m ostim portantgeneralanalyticalconsequencesare derived in

section 3.1,including a detailed discussion ofthe visibility oscillations.

2 C harge qubit subject to non-G aussian shot noise

Interferom etersm aybeused ashighlysensitivedetectors,bycouplingthem toaquantum system and reading

out the induced phase shift. Here we focus on a setup like the one that has been realized in [23],where

a double dot(\chargequbit")hasbeen subjectto the shotnoise ofa partitioned one-dim ensionalelectron

channel.However,wenotethatthestrong-couplingregim eto bediscussed below yetrem ainsto beachieved

in such an experim ent.

2.1 M odel

W e consider a charge qubit with two charge states �̂z = � 1. It is coupled to the density uctuations of

non-interacting \detector" ferm ions

Ĥ = Ĥ qb + Ĥ int+ Ĥ det; (1)

with Ĥ qb =
�

2
�̂z,

Ĥ det =
X

k

�kd̂
y

k
d̂k; (2)

and

Ĥ int =
�̂z + 1

2
V̂ : (3)

This coupling is ofthe diagonalform ,i.e. it com m utes with the qubit Ham iltonian,thereby leading only

to pure dephasing and not to energy relaxation (the populations ofthe qubit levels are preserved). The

derivation ofthe exact expressions to be analyzed below depends crucially on this type ofcoupling. The
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uctuating quantum noisepotentialV̂ introduced in (3)isrelated to thedensity ofdetectorparticlesin the

vicinity ofthe qubit,see�gure 1:

V̂ =

Z

dxu(x)̂�det(x)=
X

k0;k

uk0kd̂
y

k0
d̂k (4)

Here u(x) is the arbitrary interaction potential(whose details in a realistic situation willbe determ ined

by the screening propertiesofthe environm ent),�̂det(x)=  ̂y(x) ̂(x) is the detector density,and  ̂(x)=
P

k
�k(x)d̂k is the expansion in term s ofthe single-particle eigenstates ofthe detector. At this point we

do notyetspecify the nature ofthe detector,assom e ofthe following form ulasarevalid in generalforany

non-interactingferm ion system .However,ultim ately theevaluationswillbeperform ed foraone-dim ensional

channelofferm ionsm oving chirally atconstantspeed,representing ourm odelofa \detectoredgechannel".

Thiswasim plem ented in theintegerQ uantum HallE�ecttwo-dim ensionalelectron gas[23,31,32]and can

presum ably be realized in other one-dim ensionalelectron system s as well(e.g. electrons m oving inside a

carbon nanotube).

W e are interested in describing the outcom e ofthe following standard type ofexperim ent in quantum

coherentdynam ics:Suppose wepreparethe qubitin a superposition state ofj"iand j#iattim e t= 0,and

then switch on the interaction with thedetectorelectrons.In e�ectthiscan berealized by applying a Rabi

�=2 pulseto thequbitthatisinitially in thestatej#i.During thefollowing tim e-evolution,theo�-diagonal

elem ent�"#(t)willbea�ected by thecoupling to thebath,experiencing decoherence.Itsoriginaloscillatory

tim e-evolution ism ultiplied by a factor,thatcan be written asthe overlap D (t)= h�#(t)j�"(t)iofthe two

detectorstates�#(t)and �"(t)thatevolveundertheaction ofĤ det and Ĥ det+ V̂ ,respectively.In thisway,

the relation between decoherenceand m easurem entbecom esevident[18]:

D (t)=

D

e
+ iĤ dette

�i( Ĥ det+ V̂ )t
E

: (5)

Note thatwehaveset~ � 1.Thiscan also be written as

D (t)=

�

T̂ exp(� i

Z t

0

dt
0
V̂ (t0))

�

; (6)

where V̂ (t0)isthe uctuating quantum noise operatorin the Heisenberg picture with respectto Ĥ det,and

T̂ isthe tim e-ordering sym bol. The m agnitude ofthistim e-dependent\coherence factor" de�neswhatwe

willcallthe \visibility"

v = jD (t)j: (7)

The visibility (with 0 � v � 1) determ ines the suppression ofthe oscillations in any observable that is

sensitiveto the coherencebetween the two levels,e.g. ĥ�x(t)i= Re�"#(t).Thisisdepicted in �gure 1 (d).

2.2 T im e-evolution ofthe visibility: G eneralexpressions

Theaveragein thecoherencefactorD (t)displayed in equation (5)istaken with respectto theunperturbed

state ofthe detector electrons,which m ay refer to a nonequilibrium situation. W e willassum e that this

initialstate can be described by independently uctuating occupations d̂
y

k
d̂k ofthe single-particle statesk.

Thisassum ption coversallthecasesofinterestto us,nam ely theequilibrium noiseatarbitrary tem perature,

aswellasshotnoise produced by transm ission ofparticlesthrough a partially reecting barrier,leading to

a nonequilibrium Ferm idistribution.

Theaverage(5)can be evaluated in a variety ofways,e.g.using the linked clusterexpansion applied to

a tim e-ordered exponential.However,herewem akeuseofa convenientform ula derived by K lich [45]in the

contextoffullcounting statistics.Denoting as�(A)�
P

k0;k
A k0kd̂

y

k0
d̂k the second-quantized single-particle

operatorbuiltfrom the transition m atrix elem entsA k0k,wehave[45](forferm ions)

tr[e�(A )e�(B )]= det[1+ e
Â
e
B̂ ]; (8)
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where Â is the operator acting in the single-particle Hilbert space. In general,this form ula allows us to

obtain theaverageoftheexponentialofany single-electron operatorwith respectto a m any-particledensity

m atrix thatdoesnotcontain correlations.Indeed,forastatewith independently uctuatingoccupations,we

can write the m any-body density m atrix in an exponentialform thatissuitable forapplication ofequation

(8):

�̂ = �k[nkd̂
y

k
d̂k + (1� nk)(1� d̂

y

k
d̂k)] (9)

= � k(1� nk)e
P

k
d̂
y

k
d̂k ln

n k
1�n k ; (10)

where0 � nk � 1 istheprobability ofstatek being occupied (form ally itisnecessary to considerthelim its

nk ! 0and nk ! 1ifneeded).Insertingthisexpression into(8),and de�ningtheoccupation num berm atrix

nk0k = �k0knk,wearenow ableto evaluate averagesofthe form

tr[e
i

P

k0;k
A k0k d̂

y

k0
d̂k �̂] = (�k(1� nk))det[1+ e

iÂ n̂

1� n̂
] (11)

= det[1+ (eiÂ � 1)̂n]: (12)

The average (5) then can be perform ed by identifying the productoftim e-evolution operatorsas a single

unitary operator,ofthe form given here.Thus,we �nd

D (t)= det[1+ (Ŝ(t)� 1)̂n]; (13)

wherethe �nite-tim e scattering m atrix (interaction pictureevolution operator)is

Ŝ(t)= e
îhdette

�i( ĥdet+ û)t: (14)

Here û is the interaction from (4), and ĥdet is the single-particle Ham iltonian ofthe detector electrons

that is diagonalin the k-basis: [hdet]k0k = �k�k0k . In principle,equation (13) allows us to evaluate the

tim e-evolution ofthe coherencefactorforcoupling to an arbitrary noninteracting ferm ion system .

In practice,this involvescalculating the tim e-dependentscattering ofarbitrary incom ing k-statesfrom

the coupling potentialu(x),i.e. determ ining the action ofthe scattering m atrix. Note thatin the case of

fully occupied states(nk � 1 forallk),theoperator n̂ becom estheidentity and thedeterm inantreducesto

the productofscattering phase factorsthatcan be obtained by diagonalizing the scattering m atrix. M ore

generally,the contributions to D (t) from states deep inside the Ferm isea alwaysonly am ountto a phase

factor,which willdrop outwhen considering the visibility v = jD (t)j.

In the rem ainderofthispaper,we willfocuson the speci�c,and experim entally relevant,caseofa one-

dim ensionalchannelofferm ionsm oving atconstantspeed vdet (i.e. using a linearized dispersion relation).

W e willem ploy plane wave states inside a norm alization volum e L and �rst assum e a �nite bandwidth

k 2 [� kc;+ kc].Atthe end ofthe calculation,wewillsend L and kc to in�nity (seebelow).

Theequation ofm otion foradetectorsingle-particlewavefunction  (x;t)in thepresenceofthepotential

u(x)is

i(@t+ vdet@x) (x;t)= u(x) (x;t); (15)

which issolved by

 (x;t)= exp[� i

Z t

0

dt
0
u(x � vdett

0)] (x � vdett;0): (16)

This corresponds to the action ofexp(� i(̂hdet + û)t) on the initialwave function. Applying exp(îhdett)

afterwards,we end up with the sam e expression,but with  (x;0) on the right-hand-side (rhs). In other

words,the action ofthe scattering m atrix isto m ultiply the wave function by a position-dependentphase

factor:

h

Ŝ(t) 

i

(x)= e
�iw (x)

 (x); (17)
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wherethe phasefunction w(x)isrelated to the interaction potential,asseen above:

w(x)=

Z t

0

dt
0
u(x � vdett

0): (18)

The phasefunction isdepicted in �gure 1 (c).Two rem arksregarding the �nite band-cuto� kc arein order

atthispoint:Asargued above,statesdeep insidetheFerm isea only contributea phasefactorto D (t).This

is the reason we obtain a converging resultfor the visibility v = jD (t)jwhen taking the lim it kc ! 1 in

the end,whereasD (t) itselfacquiresa phase thatgrowslinearly with kc. M oreover,strictly speaking the

relation (17)only holdsforstates (x)thatare notcom posed ofk-statesatthe boundariesofthe interval

k 2 [� kc;+ kc],sinceotherwisethem ultiplication by e
�iw (x) willyield contributionsthatarecuto� asthey

falloutsidetherangeofallowed wavenum bers.Nevertheless,forthepurposeofcalculating thevisibility,this

discrepancy between theoperatorsŜ(t)and eiw (x) willnotm atter,asthosestatesonly contributephasesto

D (t)anyway.Thus,weareindeed allowed to writethe visibility as

v(t)=

�
�
�det[1+ (Ŝ(t)� 1)̂n]

�
�
�=

�
�
�det[1+ (e�iŵ (t) � 1)̂n]

�
�
�: (19)

Thisisthe centralform ula thatwillbe the basisforallourdiscussionsbelow.

W e briey discuss som e generalproperties ofthe phase function w(x) and its Fourier transform . The

m atrix elem ents ofŵ are given by the Fouriertransform wk0k = 1

L
~w(q = k0� k)ofw(x). Thus,they are

connected to thoseofthe interaction potentialu(x)via

~w(q)=

Z

dxe
�iqx

w(x)=
eiqvdett� 1

iqvdet
~u(q); (20)

where ~u(q)=
R
dxe�iqx u(x).

Attim esvdett� �,the phase function w(x)hasthe generic form ofa box with cornersrounded on the

scale� oftheinteraction potential,see�gure1 (c).Thephaseuctuationsarethen dueto theuctuations

ofthe num berofelectronsinside the intervaloflength vdett.The m ostim portantparam eterin thisregard

isthe heightofw(x)insidethe interval.Thisde�nesthe dim ensionless coupling strength g,given by

g �
~w(q= 0)

vdett
=

1

vdet

Z + 1

�1

dyu(y): (21)

Thecouplingstrength determ inesthecontribution ofasingleelectron tothephase(in aregim ewhereweare

allowed to treatthatsingle electron sim ply asa delta peak in the density).W e willsee thatallthe results

can beexpressed in term softhedim ensionlessquantitiesg;eV t,V �=vdet,and theoccupation probability T

ofstatesinsidethe voltagewindow (aswellasthe tem perature,T�=vdet,for�nite tem peraturesituations).

2.3 R elation to fullcounting statistics

In the context offullcounting statistics (FCS) [43],one is interested in obtaining the entire probability

distribution ofa uctuating num ber N ofparticles,e.g. the num ber ofelectrons transm itted through a

certain wirecrosssection during a given tim einterval,orthenum berofparticlescontained within a certain

volum e.Usually,itism ostconvenientto dealwith the generating function

�(�)=
X

N

PN e
i�N

: (22)

The decoherencefunction D (t),and thusthe visibility v = jD (t)j,are directly related to a suitably de�ned

generating function.In the lim it� ! 0,the phasefunction w(x)becom esa box ofheightg on the interval

x 2 [0;vdett].Then
R
dxw(x)̂�(x)isgN̂ ,where N̂ isthe num berofelectronswithin the box.Thuswe �nd

forthe visibility

v = j�(g)j; (23)

in term softhe generating function � forthe probability distribution ofparticlesN .Fora �nite range� of

theinteraction potential,wearedealing with a uctuating quantity thatno longerjusttakesdiscretevalues.
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W eem phasize,however,thatourm ain focusisdi�erentfrom thetypicalapplicationsofFCS,whereone

isusually interested in the long-tim e lim itand consequently discussesthe rem aining sm alldeviationsfrom

purely G aussian statistics. The long-tim e behaviourofdecoherence by a detecting quantum pointcontact

has been discussed in [44],where form ulassim ilar to (19) appeared. In contrast,we are interested in the

visibility oscillationsasa m ostrem arkablefeatureofthebehaviouratshortto interm ediatetim es.In other

words,thekindsofsetupsdiscussed herein principleo�eran experim entalway ofaccessing such short-tim e

featuresofFCS,which areotherwisenotdetectable.

2.4 G aussian approxim ation

Before going on to discuss the visibility arising from the exact expression (19),we derive the G aussian

approxim ation to the visibility. W e will�rst do so in a generalway and later point out that the sam e

resultcould beobtained starting from equation (19).IfV̂ werea linearsuperposition ofharm onicoscillator

coordinates,and theseoscillatorswerein therm alequilibrium ,then itsnoisewould beG aussian (i.e.itwould

correspond to a G aussian random processin the classicallim it). Thiskind ofquantum noise,arising from

a harm onic oscillatorbath,isthe one studied m ostofthe tim e in the �eld ofquantum dissipative system s

(e.g. in the context ofthe Caldeira-Leggettm odelor the spin-boson m odel). In that case,the following

expression would beexact.In contrast,ourpresentm odelin generaldisplaysnon-G aussian noise,being due

to the density uctuationsofa system ofdiscretecharges.Thus,the following form ula constituteswhatwe

willcallthe \G aussian approxim ation",againstwhich we willcom parethe resultsofourm odel:

D G auss(t)= exp

�

� i

D

V̂

E

t�
1

2

Z t

0

dt1

Z t

0

dt2

D

T̂�V̂ (t1)�V̂ (t2)

E�

: (24)

Here�V̂ � V̂ �

D

V̂

E

.Ifweareonly interested in the decay ofthe visibility,we obtain

vG auss(t)= jD G auss(t)j= exp

�

�
1

2

Z t

0

dt1

Z t

0

dt2
1

2

Dn

�V̂ (t1);�V̂ (t2)

oE�

; (25)

i.e.thedecayonlydependsonthesym m etrized quantum correlator.Introducingthequantum noisespectrum

D

�V̂ �V̂

E

!
=

Z

dte
i!t

D

�V̂ (t)�V̂ (0)

E

; (26)

we�nd the well-known expression

lnvG auss(t)= �

Z
d!

2�

D

�V̂ �V̂

E

!

2sin2(!t
2
)

!2
: (27)

This result is valid for an arbitrary noise correlator. Inserting the relation between V̂ and the density

uctuations(4),we have

D

�V̂ �V̂

E

!
= 2�

X

k0;k

juk0kj
2
nk(1� nk0)�(! � (�k0 � �k)) (28)

forthespectrum .In thefollowing,wespecializeto thecaseofone-dim ensionalferm ionsm oving atconstant

speed (�k = vdetk).Then we�nd:

lnvG auss(t)= �
1

2

X

k0;k

jwk0k(t)j
2
nk(1� nk0); (29)

where the m atrix ŵ corresponds to the potentialu(x � vdett
0) integrated over the interaction tim e, see

equations(18)and (20).W e could havearrived atthisform ula equally wellby using (19)to write

v = exp[Retrln(1+ (e�iŵ � 1)̂n)]; (30)

and expanding the exponentto second orderin ŵ. Equation (29)willbe used forcom parison againstthe

fullresultsobtained from (19)num erically below.
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2.5 R esults for the visibility according to the G aussian approxim ation

W e now discussthe resultsofthe G aussian approxim ation forcertain specialcases. Forde�niteness,here

and in the following,we willassum e an interaction potentialu(x)ofwidth �,which we willtake to be of

G aussian form whereverthe preciseshapeisneeded:

u(x)=
u0
p
��

e
�(x=�)

2

; ~u(q)= u0e
�(q�=2)

2

: (31)

O thersm oothly decaying functionsdo notyield resultsthatdeviateappreciably in any qualitatively im por-

tantway.The coupling strength (21)then becom es

g =
u0

vdet
: (32)

Atzerotem perature,in equilibrium ,theevolution ofthevisibility isdeterm ined by thewell-known physicsof

theorthogonalitycatastrophe,which underliesm anyim portantphenom enasuch astheX-rayedgesingularity

orthe K ondo e�ect[46]:Aftercoupling the two-levelsystem to the ferm ionicbath,the two statesj�"iand

j�#i evolve such that their overlap decays as a power-law. The long-tim e lim it ofa vanishing overlap is

produced by the fact that the ground states ofa ferm ion system with and without an arbitrarily weak

scattering potentialare orthogonal.The exponentcan be obtained from the coupling strength g. W e �nd,

from (29)and (20),

v
T = V = 0
G auss (t)= const�

�
vdett

�

� � ( g

2� )
2

(33)

in thelong-tim elim it.O nly theprefactordependson thepreciseshapeoftheinteraction u(x).W enotethat

the resultdivergesfor� ! 0.The reason isthata �nite 1=� isneeded asan e�ective m om entum cuto� up

to which uctuationsofthe density in the Ferm isea aretaken into account.In any physicalrealization the

uctuationswillbe �nite,since then the density ofelectronsis�nite and there isa physicalcuto� besides

1=�.

After applying a �nite bias voltage,the occupation inside the voltage window is determ ined by the

transm ission probability T ofa barrier(quantum pointcontact)through which the stream ofelectronshas

been sent: nk = T for vdetk 2 [0;eV ]. Then,equation (29) yields two contributions,one ofwhich is the

equilibrium contribution we have justcalculated. Asa result,the visibility factorizes into the zero voltage

contribution and the extra suppression resulting from the second m om entofthe shotnoise:

v
T = 0;V 6= 0

G auss
(t)

v
T = 0;V = 0

G auss
(t)

= exp

�

� T (1� T )

�
g

2�

�2
F (eV t)

�

(34)

The function F (eV t)isgiven by

F (eV t)=

(
(eV t)

2

2
(eV t� 1 and eV �=vdet � 1)

�eV t(eV t� 1;� = 0)
(35)

Here the low-voltage(short-tim e)quadratic rise isindependentofthe shape ofthe interaction potentialu:

O nly low frequency (long wavelength)uctuationsofthedensity areim portant,and thusonly the coupling

constantgenters,beingan integraloveru(x),see(21).Atlargevoltagesthereis,in general,an extraconstant

prefactorin frontofF thatdependson � and the shape ofu.However,in contrastto the equilibrium part

ofthe visibility (33),the lim it� ! 0 is�nite,and wehaveevaluated thislim itin the second lineof(35).

Finally,it is interesting to note that for the present m odelthe ferm ionic density can be expressed as

a sum over norm alm ode oscillators (plasm ons) after bosonization. Thus, in equilibrium , the G aussian

approxim ation isactuallyexact.However,oncethesystem isdriven outofequilibrium bya�nitebiasvoltage

and displaysshotnoise,the m any-body state isa highly correlated non-G aussian state,when expressed in

term softheplasm ons,even though itlookssim plewith respectto theferm ion basis,wheretheoccupations

ofdi�erentk-statesuctuate independently.
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Figure 2:Tim e-evolution ofthe visibility (coherence)v = jD (t)jofa qubitcoupled to quantum noise from

a non-interacting 1D electron channel,atzero tem perature,afterswitching on theinteraction att= 0.The

curveshave been obtained by directnum ericalevaluation of(19). Left: Decoherence by equilibrium noise,

forincreasing coupling strength g (top to bottom curve),displaying thepower-law decay (33)expected from

the physicsofthe orthogonality catastrophe (inset: log-log plot,with dashed linesindicating the expected

exponents(g=2�)2). Right: Decoherence by shot-noise (ata �nite voltage eV �=vdet = 1). Beyond g = �,

thevisibility displaysa periodicpattern,with zeroesand coherencerevivals,asa resultofthenon-G aussian

natureofthenoise.Dashed linesindicatetheG aussian approxim ation.Thetransm ission probability ofthe

barriergenerating the shotnoiseequalsT = 1=2.

2.6 Exact num ericalresults for the visibility and discussion

In the following,we plot and discuss the results ofa direct num ericalevaluation ofthe determ inant (19)

thatyieldstheexacttim e-evolution ofthevisibility ofa chargequbitsubjectto shotnoise.W efocuson the

zero tem perature case,although the form ula also allowsusto treattherm aluctuations which lead to an

additionalsuppression ofvisibility.Them ostim portantparam etersarethedim ensionlesscoupling constant

g (21),thetransm ission probability T ,and thevoltageV applied to thedetectorchannel.W ewillalso note

wheneverthe resultsdepend on the width � orshape ofthe interaction potentialu(x).

In �gure 2,we havedisplayed the tim e-evolution ofthe visibility v = jD (t)jasa function ofvdett=�,for

di�erent couplings. In equilibrium ,the curves derived from the fullexpression (19) coincide exactly with

thoseobtained from theG aussian theory (29),asexpected.Thelong-tim ebehaviourisgiven by thepower-

law decay (33)arising from theorthogonality catastrophe.However,at�nitevoltages,with extra dephasing

due to shot noise,the G aussian approxim ation fails: In general,it tends to overestim ate the visibility at

longertim esand largercouplings(dashed linesin �gure2,right).Them ostprom inentnon-G aussian feature

setsin afterthecoupling g crossesa threshold thatisequalto g = �,aswillbeexplained below:Forlarger

g,the visibility displaysoscillations,vanishing at certain tim es (for a barrierwith T = 1=2)and showing

\coherencerevivals" in-between thesezeroes.Thezeroescoincidewith phasejum psof� in D (t)(see�gure

4).W e willdiscussthe locationsofthese zeroesin m oredetailbelow.

Suchabehaviourofthevisibilitycan only beexplained byinvokingnon-G aussiannoise.In everyG aussian

theory,wecan em ploy


ei’

�
= e

� h’ 2i=2 � 0,which directly excludesthebehaviourfound here(regardlessof

noise spectrum and coupling strength),even though itisstillcom patible with a non-m onotonousevolution

ofthe visibility. The sim plestavailable m odelofdephasing by non-G aussian noise willcom pared with the

presentresultsin section 4.

In ordertoobtain insightintothegeneralstructureofthesolution,we�rstofallnotethatthequalitative
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Figure 3:Evolution ofthe visibility (density plot)asa function ofcoupling constantg (vertical)and tim e

eV t(horizontal).Visibility oscillationsstartbeyond g = �.Note the unequalspacing between zeroes:The

�rstzero occursata tim eeV t1 = 2�2=g forlargeg � 1,see(42).Thespacing ofsubsequentzeroesisgiven

approxim ately by �(eV t)= 2� forthe regim e ofcouplingsconsidered here. Furtherparam eters: T = 1=2

and eV �=vdet = 1.The red dashed linesindicatethe expected location ofvisibility zeroes,according to the

approxim ation v0(t)forthe nonequilibrium part,(37),in the lim it� ! 0.
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Figure4:E�ectofthetransm ission probability and phaseevolution.(a)Visibility v = jD (t)jasafunction of

tim efordi�erenttransm ission probabilitiesT (whereg = 5and eV �=vdet = 1).(b)Correspondingevolution

ofthe phase,i.e. the argum entofthe com plex coherence factor D r(t),where the subscriptindicates that

the phaseevolution forT = 1 hasbeen subtracted asa reference.

features (in particular the zeroes of the visibility) depend only weakly on the width � or shape of the

interaction potential. In fact, these features are due to the non-equilibrium part ofthe noise, and the

G aussian approxim ation suggeststhatthe lim it� ! 0 iswell-de�ned forthatpart.Thisisthe reason why,

in thefollowing,wewillplotthetim e-evolution asafunction ofeV t(instead ofvdett=�),which istherelevant

variable.

In �gure 3,wedisplay thetim e-evolution versusthecoupling g.Thethreshold atg = � isclearly noted.

Furtherm ore,the�rstzerooccursatatim et1 = 2�2=(eV g)which shrinkswith increasingcoupling(provided

g � 1,seediscussion in the nextsection and equation (42)).In contrast,subsequentzeroeshavea periodic

spacing that appears to be roughly independent ofg,given approxim ately by �(eV t) = 2� for the sm all

valuesofg plotted here.

Finally,in �gure 4,the e�ects ofthe transm ission probability T on the evolution ofthe visibility and

thefullcoherencefactorD (t)havebeen plotted,indicating thephasejum psobtained atT = 1=2 whenever

v = jD (t)jvanishes.

Allofthese features willnow be analyzed further by restricting the discussion to the e�ects of the

nonequilibrium partofthe noise.

3 N onequilibrium part ofthe noise

3.1 G eneralproperties

W ithin theG aussian approxim ation,wenoted thatthevisibility at�nitevoltagesfactorized into onefactor

describing the decay due to equilibrium noiseand anotherpartdescribing the e�ectofnonequilibrium shot

noise (34). M ore precisely,the nonequilibrium partofthe visibility can be calculated from (29)by sim ply

restricting the m atrix elem entsofwk0k to transitionswithin the voltage window: k;k0 2 [0;eV=vdet]. This

has the physicalinterpretation that only these transitions contibute to the excess noise in the spectrumD

�V̂ �V̂

E

!
ofthe uctuating potential. In addition,since the equilibrium noise com es out exact in the

G aussian theory,wecan statethatallthe non-G aussian featuresaredue to the nonequilibrium part.
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Based on theseobservations,wenow introduceaheuristicapproxim ation tothefullnon-Gaussian theory,

which workssurprisingly well.W e willfactorize

v
T = 0;V 6= 0(t)� v

T = V = 0(t)� v
0(t); (36)

wherev0 isthe visibility obtained from the fullexpression (19)afterrestricting the m atrix elem entsofŵ in

the fashion described above. W e willdenote the restricted m atrix as ŵ 0. Note that the restricted m atrix

dependson the voltage,in contrastto ŵ itself.

Since the occupation probability isconstantwithin the voltagewindow,nk = T ,the m atrices n̂ and ŵ 0

now com m ute.Thisallowsa considerablesim pli�cation,yielding a visibility thatcan bewritten in term sof

the eigenvalues’j ofthe m atrix ŵ
0:

v
0(t)= � jjR + T e�i’ jj: (37)

Thus,thedependenceon thetransm ission probabilityhasbeen separated from thedependenceon interaction

potential,tim e,and voltage,contained within ’j.Theresultsobtained from theexactform ulaarecom pared

againstthisapproxim ation in �gure5(a).W eobservethatalltheim portantqualitativefeaturesareretained

in the approxim ation.Furtherm ore,the locationsofthe zeroescom e outquite well,while the am plitude of

the oscillationsisunderestim ated.

W ewillnow listsom egeneralpropertiesofthem atrix ŵ 0thatdeterm inesthevisibility accordingto (37):

(i)The sum ofeigenvaluesis

X

j

’j = trŵ 0=
g

2�
eV t: (38)

(ii)Fora non-negative(non-positive)phasefunction w(x),them atrix ŵ 0 ispositive(negative)sem ide�nite:

W ecan m ap any wavefunction j ito anotherstatej 0iby setting  0
k =  k only insidethevoltagewindow,

and  0
k
= 0 otherwise.Then

h ĵw 0j i= h 0ĵwj 0i=

Z

dxj 0(x)j2w(x)� 0; (39)

fora non-negativefunction w(x),and analogously fora non-positivefunction w(x).

(iii)Followingthesam eargum ent,wecan provethatthelargesteigenvalueofŵ 0isbounded by them axim um

ofw(x),ifm axw(x)� 0:

h ĵw 0j i=

Z

dxj 0(x)j2w(x)� h 0j 0im axw(x)� m axw(x): (40)

Analogously the sm allesteigenvalueisbounded from below by the m inim um (ifm axw(x)� 0).

Atsm allvoltages(shorttim es)(where eV t� 1 and eV �=vdet � 1),the m atrix elem entsare constant

inside the voltagewindow,w 0
k0k

= 1

L
~w(q= 0),yielding only onenonvanishing eigenvalue,given by (38):

’1 =
g

2�
eV t: (41)

As a consequence,atsu�ciently large g � 1,the �rstzero in the visibility v 0(t)willoccurwhen ’1 = �,

im plying

t1 =
2�2

geV
: (42)

Assum ingnow thatw(x)isnon-negative(asisthecasein ourexam ple,ifg > 0),wecan im m ediately deduce

thefollowing generalconsequencesfrom properties(i)to (iii):Allofthem taken togetherim ply thattherise

ofthe �rsteigenvaluem ustsaturatebelow m axw(x)(which approachesg fortim esvdett� �).Thus,other

eigenvaluesm uststartto grow,in orderto obey thesum -rule.If(and only if)thecoupling constantislarge

enough,thism ay lead to an in�nite seriesofzeroesin the visibility (see below). Therefore,we are dealing

with a true strong coupling e�ect.

W ehavenotfound an analyticalway ofobtaining ’j atarbitrary param eters.However,allrelevantfea-

turesfollow from theforegoing discussion and m ay beillustrated by num ericalevaluation oftheeigenvalues.
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Figure5:Left:Contribution v0ofthenonequilibrium partofthenoise(i.e.theshotnoise)tothesuppression

ofthevisibility.Thefulllineshavebeen obtained from theexactresult(19)by dividing by theresultatzero

voltage,vV 6= 0(t)=vV = 0(t).Thedashed linesrepresenttheapproxim ation ofrestricting m atrix elem entsofŵ

to the voltagewindow,see (37).W e have seteV �=vdet = 1 in thispanel.M iddle: Universalcurvesforthe

eigenvalues’j oftherestricted m atrix ŵ
0 entering thevisibility v0(t)in equation (37),plotted asa function

ofeV tin the lim it� ! 0. Right: Locationsofthe zeroesin the visibility v0(t)asa function ofcoupling g

(com pare�gures3 and 6).Thesecurvescan beobtained from thoseon theleftby taking (2n + 1)�=(’j=g),

with n = 0;1;2;3;4;:::(from bottom to top).The blue dotted line correspondsto the �rstcurvedisplaced

by 2�,indicating theperiodicity observed forsm allcouplingsg.In both panels,thegreen dashed lineshows

the short-tim ebehaviour’1 = geV t=2�.

W enotethatthelim it� ! 0iswell-de�ned,and wewillassum ethislim itin thefollowing,in which results

becom eindependentoftheshapeoftheinteraction potential.Thislim itrepresentsa good approxim ation as

soon asthe tim e issu�ciently large:v dett� �.In thatlim it,the eigenvalueshavethe following functional

dependence:

’j = g� ’
(g= 1)

j (eV t): (43)

Thusthe com plete behaviouratallcoupling strengthscan be inferred by num erically evaluating the eigen-

valuesonceasa function ofeV t.Thishasbeen done in �gure 6.

AtT = 1=2,thevisibility v0(t)willvanish wheneveroneoftheseeigenvaluesisequalto (2n+ 1)�,where

n = 0;1;2;:::. Thus,the locations ofthe zeroes can be obtained from the equation (2n + 1)� = ’j,or

equivalently g = (2n + 1)�=’
(g= 1)

j . The latter equation has the advantage that the rhs is independent of

g. It has been used in the rightpanelof�gure 6. These curveshave also been inserted into �gure 3,for

com parison againsttheresultsfrom thefulltheory.In particular,the�rstzeroisreproduced veryaccurately,

while therearesom equantitativedeviationsatsubsequentzeroes.

The fullpattern ofthe visibility,as a function ofinteraction tim e and coupling strength,can becom e

very com plex dueto the largenum beroflinesofvanishing visibility v0.Thisisdepicted in �gure 6.

The analysisin the nextsection indicates(and the num ericalresultsdisplayed in �gure 6 con�rm )that

the spacing between the subsequentzeroesin the visibility isno longerdeterm ined by g,butrathergiven

by 2�=eV (with deviations at higher g). As we willexplain in the next section,this corresponds to one

additionaldetectorelectron passing by the qubitduring the interaction tim e.

3.2 W ave packet picture

Following M artin and Landauer[47],we introduce a new basisofstatesinside the voltage window,whose

width in k-spaceissetby �k � eV=vdet:

j ni=

�
�k

2�=L

� �1=2 X

k2[0;�k]

e
�ikn�x jki: (44)
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thefullvisibility v willbefurthersuppressed athighercouplingsby thedephasing dueto equilibrium noise,

see(36).
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In realspace, these states represent a train of wavepackets, spaced apart by �x = 2�=�k = v det�t,

corresponding to tim e binsofduration �t= h=eV = 2�=eV .Taking the lim itL ! 1 ,wehave

 n(x)=

r
�k

2�
e
i� k

2
(x�n�x) sinc(

�k

2
(x � n�x)); (45)

wheresinc(y)= sin(y)=y.Thesepacketsm oveatconstantvelocity, n(x;t)=  n(x� vdett).Theiradvantage

is that they are localized in space and therefore wellsuited for calculating m atrix elem ents ofthe phase

function w(x)(oritsrestricted counterpart ŵ 0).From

h n0 ĵwj ni=

�
�k

2�=L

� �1 X

k;k02[0;�k]

e
i(k

0
n
0
�kn)�x

wk0k (46)

we�nd

h n0 ĵwj ni=
�k

2�

Z + 1

�1

d~qei�(n+ n
0
)~q
G n0�n (j~qj)~w(~q�k); (47)

where

G n0�n (j~qj)=

(
sin(�j~qj(n

0
�n))

�(n�n 0)
forn06= n

1� j~qjforn0= n
: (48)

Theseform ulasenableaverye�cientnum ericalevaluation.In general,forlargejnjandjn 0jthecorresponding

wave packetslie outside the range ofw(x) and therefore the corresponding m atrix elem entsare sm alland

can be neglected. In the lim it ofsm allvoltages,the m atrix ŵ 0 is already diagonalin this basis (com pare

(41)):

h n0 ĵwj ni�

�
geV t

2�

�

�n00�n0: (49)

M oreover,the wave packetbasis perm its a very intuitive interpretation ofthe resultsin the G aussian ap-

proxim ation:First,letusassum ethatthe num berofcontributing wavepacketsislarge,N � eV t=2� � 1.

The wavepacketsareorthonorm alized,and the phasefunction w(x)issm ooth on the scale�x = v det�t=

v2�=eV ofthese packets(forsu�ciently large voltages).Asa result,we �nd thatthe m atrix ŵ isdiagonal

in thisbasis,up to term soforder1=N :

h n0 ĵwj ni� �n0nw(x = n�x)+ O

�
1

N

�

: (50)

Therefore,in any sum overthe eigenvalues’j,these can be approxim ated by the valuesofw taken atthe

centersofthewavepackets.Assum ing furtherthatthecoupling g � 1 isweak,each ofthe’j issm all.This

allowsusto expand thevisibility reduction due to nonequilibrium noise:

v
0(t)= � jjR + T e�i’ jj� 1�

1

2
R T

X

j

’
2
j + ::: (51)

Thatistheexpected result,which hastheform of\phasedi�usion",with a contribution from thevarianceof

thephaseshiftexerted by each detectorelectron.In the lim itof� � eV t,weget’j = g forapproxim ately

N wavepackets,and zero otherwise.Then we reproduceequation (35)in the long-tim elim it:

X

j

’
2
j = N g

2 =
t

�t
g
2 =

eV t

2�
g
2
: (52)

M oregenerally,forany shapeofw(x)wecan replace

X

j

’
2
j �

X

n

h n ĵwj ni
2
�

1

�x

Z

dxw
2(x): (53)
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De�ning the e�ectivewidth ofw(x)as

le� �

�R
dxw(x)

�2

R
dxw 2(x)

; (54)

we can setthe totalnum berofwave packetsto be N = le�=�x. De�ning the average phase shiftinduced

by a single detectorelectron as �’ =
R
dxw(x)=(N �x)= (geV t=2�)=N ,we can write

X

j

’
2
j � N �’2: (55)

Note thatin the case ofa constantw(x),we havele� = vdett,and therefore N = eV tand �’ = g,so we are

back to (52).

4 C om parison w ith dephasing by classicaltelegraph noise

In thissection,we com pare and contrastthe resultswe have obtained in the restofthispaperagainstthe

sim plestpossiblem odeldisplayingnon-G aussian featuresin dephasing:puredephasingofaqubitby classical

random telegraph noise.There,visibility oscillationsareobserved oncethecoupling strength becom eslarge

ascom pared to theswitching rateofthetwo-stateuctuatorproducing thetelegraph noise.In thelim itofa

vanishing switching rate,thevisibility in thatm odelistheaverageoftwo oscillatory phasefactorsevolving

atdi�erentfrequencies,correspondingtothetwodi�erentenergy shiftsim parted by thetwo-stateuctuator:

v
tel:noise(t)= j(1� p)+ pe

�i�!tj: (56)

Ifthe occupation probability ofthe two uctuator states is p = 1=2,this leads to visibility oscillations

vtel:noise(t) = jcos(�!t)j,roughly sim ilar to those found in our fullquantum theory ofdephasing by shot

noise.The decaying envelopeoftheseoscillationsisthen produced by a �nite switching probability.

It is instructive to set up a rough correspondence between that sim ple m odeland the one considered

here,and see how farittakesus(and where itfails):According to the well-known sem iclassicalpicture of

binom ialshot noise [30],during the tim e-interval�t = h=eV = 2�=eV a single detector electron arrives

with a probability T .Itim partsa phaseshiftg within ourm odel.Thus,theuctuatorprobability p would

equalT ,the m ean tim e between telegraph noise switching eventswould be taken as�t,and the frequency

di�erence�! wouldhavetobesetequaltog=�t.Thisanalogypartlysuggeststherightqualitativebehaviour,

nam ely a threshold in g thatisindependentofvoltage(independentof�t).Thisthreshold turnsoutto be

g = 1 in the telegraph noisem odel,and forlargerg the visibility oscillateswith a period 4��t=
p
g2 � 1 (if

p = T = 1=2).Although thiscorrectlysuggeststhatthe�rstzerooccursataposition t/ 1=(eV g),itpredicts

allsubsequentzeroesto occuratthe sam e period,which isnotcom patible with the actualbehaviour(see

�gure 3).Thesediscrepanciesarenottoo surprising,sincethetwo m odelscertainly di�ereven qualitatively

in the following sense: In random telegraph noise,the switching occursin a M arko� process,i.e. without

m em ory. In contrast,in the sem iclassicalm odelofbinom ialshotnoise the electronsarrive in a stream of

regularly spaced tim e-binsofsize �t= h=eV .W e havenotfound any reasonableway ofincorporating this

factinto a sim pli�ed sem iclassicalm odel,since itisunclearhow to treat’fractionaltim e-bins’within such

a m odel.

5 Electronic M ach-Zehnder interferom eter coupled to a detector

edge channel

In this section we willshow how to explain the surprising experim entalresults that have been obtained

recentlyin astronglycoupled\which-pathdetectorsystem "involvingaM ach-Zehnderinterferom etercoupled

to a \detector" edge channel. W e willpresenta nonperturbative treatm entthatcapturesallthe essential

featuresdueto thenon-G aussian natureofthedetectorshotnoise.O urapproxim atesolution forthism odel

isdirectly related to the exactsolution ofthe sim plerchargequbitsystem discussed above.
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A sim pli�ed schem e ofthe experim entalsetup ispresented in �gure 1 (see [31,32]fora detailed expla-

nation).Both the M ZIand the detectorwere realized utilizing chiralone-dim ensionaledge-channelsin the

integerQ uantum Halle�ectregim e.TheM ZIphasewascontrolled by a m odulation gatevia theAharonov-

Bohm (AB)e�ect.Theadditionaledgechannelwaspartitioned by aquantum pointcontact,beforetraveling

in closeproxim ity to theupperpath oftheM ZI,serving asa "which path" phase-sensitivedetector[23].For

a �nitebiasapplied to thedetectorchannel,the Coulom b interaction between both channelscaused orbital

entanglem entbetween theinterferingelectron and thedetecting electrons,thereby decreasingthecontrastof

theAB oscillations.Thiscontrast,quanti�ed in term softhevisibility v = (Im ax � Im in)=(Im ax + Im in),was

m easured asa function oftheDC biasV applied atthedetectorchannel,and ofthepartitioning probability

T ofthe detectorchannel.

Asnoted already in the introduction,two new and peculiare�ects,which willbe explained here,were

observed in theseexperim ents:

� Unexpected dependence on partitioning: The visibility asa function ofT changesfrom the expected

sm ooth parabolicsuppression / T (1� T )atlow detectorvoltagesto a sharp \V-shape" behaviourat

som elargervoltages,with alm ostzero visibility atT = 1=2 (seeFig.3 in [32]).

� Visibility oscillations: For som e values ofthe detector Q PC gate voltage (yielding T � 1=2),the

visibility dropsto zeroatinterm ediatevoltages,then reappearsagain asV increases,in ordertovanish

ateven largervoltages(see Fig. 4 in [32]). Forsom e othergate voltagesitdecreasesm onotonically

(seeFig.2 in [31]).

In [32]we showed that a sim pli�ed m odelinvolving a single detector electron can provide a qualitative

explanation fortheexperim entalresultslisted above.However,ithasclearshortcom ings,both quantitative

and in term softhe physicalinterpretation. The naturalreason forthese shortcom ingsisthatdetection in

the experim entisdue to a varying num berofelectrons,notjusta single one.Then two questionsarise:(i)

How m any electronsdephasetheM ZIasthedetectorvoltageincreases,and (ii)how m uch doeseach electron

contributeto dephasing.Thesequestionswillbe answered by the following m odel.

5.1 Solution ofthe single-particle problem

The m ain sim plifying assum ption in our approach willbe that it is possible to treat each given electron

in the M ach-Zehnderinterferom eteron itsown,asa single particle interacting with the uctuationsofthe

density in the detector channel. M aking this assum ption is far from being a trivialstep,as it e�ectively

neglects Pauliblocking,and we willhave to com m ent on it in the nextsection. Fornow,however,let us

de�ne the following m odelasourstarting point:

Ĥ = vM Z p̂+

Z

dx
0
u(x0� x̂)̂�det(x

0)+ Ĥ det: (57)

Here x̂ and p̂ = � i@x are the position and the m om entum operator,respectively,ofthe single interfering

electron under consideration (traveling in the upper, interacting path of the interferom eter). W e have

linearized the dispersion relation,keeping in m ind that the interferom eter’s visibility willbe determ ined

by the electrons near the M Z Ferm ienergy,traveling at a speed vM Z. The Ferm ienergy itselfhas been

subtracted asan irrelevantenergy o�set,and likewisethem om entum ism easured with respectto theFerm i

m om entum .The Aharonov-Bohm phasebetween the interfering pathswould haveto be added by hand.

W e thusrealizethatthe situation isanalogousto the m odeltreated above,involving pure dephasing of

a chargequbit.The two statesofthe qubitcorrespond to the two pathswhich the interfering electron can

take. The following analysis explicitly dem onstrates this equivalence and arrivesat an expression for the

visibility which isthe analogue ofequation (6). The only di�erence willbe the replacem entofvdet by the

relativevelocity vdet� vM Z,which can beunderstood by goingintothefram eofreferenceoftheM Z electron.

Let us now consider the fullwave function j	 total(t)i = e+ iĤ dette�iĤ tj	 total(0)i ofM ZIand detector,

expressed in theinteraction picturewith respectto Ĥ det.O necan alwaysdecom posethefullwavefunction

in the form j	 total(t)i=
R
dx jxi
 j (x;t)i.Here,wefocuson the projection j (x;t)i� hxj	total(t)ionto

the M ZIsingle-particle position basis. This is a state in the detector Hilbert space,with h (x;t)j (x;t)i

giving the probability ofthe M ZIelectron to be found atposition x.Itobeysthe Schr�odingerequation
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@

@t
j (x;t)i=

�

� ivM Z

@

@x
+ V̂ (x;t)

�

j (x;t)i; (58)

where the uctuating potentialV̂ (x;t)�
R
dx0u(x0� x)̂�det(x

0;t)isin the interaction picture with respect

to Ĥ det.Theexactsolution ofequation (58)thatfollowsfrom the Ham iltonian (57)reads:

j (x;t)i= T̂ exp

�

� i

Z t

0

dt
0
V̂ (x � vM Zt

0
;t� t

0)

�

j (x � vM Zt;0)i: (59)

Thus,ata given space-tim epoint(x;t),the\quantum phase" in theexponentisan integraloverthevalues

ofthe uctuating potentialatallpointson the \line ofinuence" (x0;t0)with x � x0 = vM Z(t� t0). Ifthe

potentialwereclassical,theexponentialwould representasim plephasefactor.Here,however,theinterfering

electron is not only acted upon by the uctuations but also changes the state ofthe detector. The state

j (x;t)i contains allthe inform ation about the entanglem ent between the M ZIelectron and the detector

electrons.

W e willnow determ ine the visibility resulting from the interaction between interferom eterand detector

channel. Atthe �rstbeam splitter,the electron’swave packetisdecom posed into two parts,one ofthem

traveling along the lower (l) arm ofthe interferom eter,the other one traveling along the upper (u) arm .

These are described by states j l(x;t)i and j u(x;t)i,respectively,which obey the Schr�odinger equation

given above,albeitin generalwith a di�erentnoise potentialforeach ofthem .The visibility isdeterm ined

by theoverlap between thosetwo states,taken attheposition x = vM Ztofthesecond beam splitter(where

tisthe tim e-of-ightthrough the interferom eter):

v = jh l(x;t)j u(x;t)ij: (60)

Taking into accountthatj l;u(0;0)i= j	 detiisthe detector’sinitialunperturbed state,and realizing that

theinteraction takesplaceonly in theupperarm ,we�nd thatthevisibility isdeterm ined by theprobability

am plitude forthe electron to exitthe M ZIwithouthaving changed the stateofthe detector[18]:

v =

�
�
�
�

�

	 det

�
�
�
�T̂ exp

�

� i

Z t

0

dt
0
V̂ (x � vM Zt

0
;t� t

0)

��
�
�
�	 det

��
�
�
�: (61)

The initialdetectorstatej	 detiitselfisproduced by partitioning a stream ofelectrons.

Thelaststep consistsin representing equation (61)asan expectation valueofa unitary operator:

v =

�
�
�

D

	 det

�
�
�e
�i �̂

�
�
�	 det

E�
�
�; (62)

where �̂ isde�ned astheoperatorin theexponentof(61).W ehavebeen allowed to drop thetim eordering

sym bolbecausethedensity uctuationsin theone-dim ensionaldetectorchannelaredescribed byfreebosons:

[̂�(x;t);�̂(x0;t0)]is a purely im aginary c-num ber. The tim e-ordered exponentialis by de�nition a product

ofm any sm allunitary evolutions sorted by tim e. Hence,using repeatedly the Baker-Hausdor� form ula

eÂ eB̂ = eÂ + B̂ e[Â ;B̂ ]=2,which holds since [Â ;B̂ ]com m utes with Â and B̂ in this case,we can collect the

operatorsatdi�erenttim esinto the sam e exponent. The rem aining c-num berexponentonly contributesa

phase,so itdoesnotlead to a reduction in the visibility and wecan disregard it.

Thephaseoperator�̂ in (62)isthereforea weighted integraloverthe density operator:

�̂ =

Z t

0

dt
0
V̂ (x � vM Zt

0
;t� t

0)=

Z

dx
0
w(x0)̂�det(x

0)dx0=
X

k;k0

wk0kd̂
y

k0
d̂k: (63)

The phase function w(x) isthe one thathasbeen introduced before,in equation (18),with the exception

thatthedetectorvelocity hasto bereplaced by therelative velocity:vdet 7! vdet� vM Z.Itcan beviewed as

a convolution ofthe interaction potentialu(x)with the \window ofinuence" oflength l= j(vdet� vM Z)tj

de�ned by the traversaltim e tand the velocities.
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5.2 A pproxim ate treatm ent ofPauliblocking

The lossofvisibility isdue to the tracea particleleavesin the detector[18].Ifthe detector(or,in general,

theenvironm ent)isin itsground stateinitially,thism eansthatthedetectorhasto beleftin an excited state

afterwards.Energy conservation im pliesthattheenergy hasto besupplied by theparticleitself.Thisisno

problem ifthe particlestartsoutin an excited state.An exam pleisprovided by a qubitin a superposition

ofground and excited state,which can decay to itsground state by spontaneousem ission ofradiation into

a zero-tem peratureenvironm ent.

However,in electronic interference experim ents such as the one considered here,we are interested in

the loss ofvisibility with regard to the interference pattern observed in the linear conductance. At zero

tem perature,thisim plieswearedealing with electronsrightattheFerm isurfacewhich haveno phasespace

available fordecay into lower-energy states,due to Pauliblocking. O nly an environm entthatisitselfin a

nonequilibrium state(e.g.the voltage-biased detectorchannel)can then lead to dephasing.Thisvery basic

physicalpicturehasbeen con�rm ed by m any di�erentcalculations.W hileitis,in principle,conceivablethat

subtle non-perturbative e�ects m ighteventually lead to a break-down ofthis picture,we are notaware of

any unam biguousand uncontroversialtheoreticalderivation ofa suppression oflinearconductancevisibility

atzero tem perature,foran interferom etercoupled to an equilibrium quantum bath.

The m ain di�culty in dealing with an electronic interferom etercoupled to a quantum bath thusliesin

the necessity oftreating the fullm any-body problem . Any m odelthat considers only a single interfering

particle subjectto the environm entwillm issthe e�ectsofPauliblocking,and thereby perm itunphysical,

arti�cialdephasing by spontaneous em ission events that would be absent in a fulltreatm ent. In [38,40],

itwasshown how to properly incorporatethese e�ectsinto an equations-of-m otion approach sim ilarto the

onedescribed above(with theferm ion �eld  ̂(x;t)taking theroleofthesingle-particlestatej (x;t)i).The

m ain idea wasthatthe state ofthe detector,and therefore the noise potentialV̂ ,willitselfbe inuenced

by the density in the interferom eter,leading to \backaction term s" (known from the quantum Langevin

equation forquantum dissipative system s)thatultim ately ensure Pauliblocking. However,in orderto be

ableto solvetheequationsofm otion oftheenvironm ent,itwascrucialto assum eG aussian quantum noise,

and even then the solution for the visibility was carried out only to lowest order in the coupling. Thus,

this approach is not feasible for the present problem ,where we want to keep non-G aussian e�ects in a

fully nonperturbativeway.Nevertheless,theunderlying intuitivephysicalpicturerem ainsvalid:Ifboth the

interferom eterand the detectorare neartheirground states,the interfering electron willget\dressed" by

distorting the detector electron density in its vicinity,but this perturbation is undone when it leaves the

interaction region.Thereforeno traceisleftand thereisno contribution to the dephasing rate.

W ethereforeresorttoan approxim atetreatm ent(applicabletothezero-tem peraturesituation),suggested

by the generalphysicalpicture described above. W e willcontinue to use the single-particle picture for

the interferom eter,but keep only the nonequilibrium partofthe noise,thus elim inating the possibility of

arti�cialdephasing forthe casewhen the detectorisnotbiased.In fact,within a lowest-orderperturbative

calculation,thisschem egivesexactly therightanswers:Firstly,dephasingby thequantum equilibrium noise

ofthe detectorchannelis com pletely elim inated by Pauliblocking,asfollowsfrom the analysisof[38,40]

(atT = 0,forthe linearconductance).Secondly,the rem aining nonequilibrium partofthe noise spectrum ,

corresponding to the shot noise,is sym m etric in frequency,and thus equivalent to purely classicalnoise

whosee�ectsarenotdim inished by Pauliblocking (seediscussionsin [40,48]).

Theanalysisin section 3.1hasdem onstrated thatallthenon-G aussian featuresareduetothenonequilib-

rium partwhich weretain.Therefore,weexpectthatthepresentapproxim ation should beableto reproduce

thenovelfeaturesobserved in theexperim ent,which iscon�rm ed by com parison with theexperim entaldata.

W e em phasize once m ore that it is crucialto supplem ent the single-particle picture by taking care ofthe

Pauliprincipleafterwards.

Thus,weshallrestrictthem atrix elem entsin equation (63)to thevoltagewindow,replacing wk0k by the

restricted w 0
k0k

,according to thenotation introduced in section 3.1.Allthatrem ainsto bedoneto calculate

thevisibility isdiagonalizingtheoperator�̂,which isachieved by switching to thebasisofeigenstatesofw 0,

�̂ =
X

j

’jĉ
y

jĉj; (64)

where ’j are the eigenvalues and ĉj is the annihilation operator for eigenstate j ofw 0. The occupation
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Figure 7: Dependence ofthe visibility v0 on the partitioning probability T ofthe detector current,for

di�erentvoltages,using equation (65).The\V-shape" isclearly observed.Inset:Visibility atT = 1=2 asa

function ofeV t.Thelocationscorrespondingtothecurvesin them ain plotareindicated.O therparam eters:

g = 5 and tem peratureT = 0.

operators ĉ
y

jĉj uctuate independently,and allstates j have the sam e occupation probability T ,just like

the statesin the originalbasis. This is a consequence ofthe occupation m atrix being proportionalto the

identity m atrix,aspointed outnearequation (37).Therefore,equation (63)reducesto

v
0=

�
�
�

D

e
�i �̂

E�
�
�=

�
�
�

D

	 det

�
�
�� je

�i’ jĉ
y

j
ĉj

�
�
�	 det

E�
�
�= � j

�
�R + T e�i’ j

�
�: (65)

This form ula is our m ain result for the visibility ofthe M ZI,valid at zero tem perature. It gives a closed

expression forthe reduction ofthe interference contrastin the AB oscillationsofthe M ZI,asa function of

detectorbiasand partitioningprobabilityT .Ithasbeen calculated nonperturbativelywithin theapproxim a-

tion discussed above,i.e.em ploying a single-particlepicture forthe interfering electron and sim ultaneously

retaining only thenonequilibrium partofthedetectornoise.Atany given detectorvoltageV ,thereexistsa

basisofstatesin thedetector,which,when occupied,contributeto theM ZIphaseby di�erentam ounts’j.

Theseoccupationsuctuate dueto thepartitioning atthedetectorbeam splitter.Thevisibility then isthe

productofallthose inuences.

5.3 D ependence ofvisibility on detector voltage and detector partitioning

The visibility for the M ach-Zehnder interferom eter subject to the shot noise in the detector channelm ay

thusbe calculated in the sam em annerasthe visibility forthe chargequbittreated above,ifthe restriction

to the nonequilibrium partofthe noise is taken into account. The m ain di�erence isthatin the M ZIthe

interaction tim etisdictated by thesetup.However,in thelim it� ! 0,thevisibility v0only dependson the

producteV t.Thustheplotsabove(�gures5 (b,c)and 6)also depictthedependenceofv0on thevoltageat

�xed tim e t.
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Atsm allbiasvoltages,only oneeigenvalueisnonzeroand growslinearly with detectorvoltage,according

to equation (41):’1 = geV t=2� � V .Thus,the visibility is

v
0= jR + T e�iV j; (66)

wheretheproportionality constant m ay bem easured from thevoltage-dependentphaseshiftobtained for

thenon-partitioned case,T = 1.Equation (66)representstheinuenceof\exactly onedetecting electron".

O ne can obtain (66)asan ansatz,by postulating thatexactly one detectorelectron interactswith the

interfering electron [32]. Here we obtained it naturally as a lim iting case ofourfullexpression. It has to

be em phasized that this result is highly counterintuitive: Naively,one would assum e that each detector

electron induces a constant phase shift that is set by the coupling strength and does not depend on the

detectorvoltage.The voltageV should only controlthe frequency atwhich detectorelectronsareinjected.

However,to the extentthatweidentify each eigenvalue’j with onedetectorelectron,wehaveto conclude

thatthisnaive picture iswrong.Form ally,only a single,very extended detectorwavepacketofsize / V �1

interacts with the quantum system ,i.e. the charge qubit or the interfering electron (see section 3.2). As

theinteraction rangeis�xed and lim ited,thism eansthatthephaseshift(basically theexpectation valueof

w(x)in term softhiswavepacket)then shrinkswith V .Thelineardependenceofthephaseshifton voltage

thusm ay berationalized by takinginto accountenergy conservation:AtlowerdetectorvoltagesV thephase

spaceforscattering ofdetectorelectronsgetsrestricted severely,and thusthe e�ective interaction strength

isdim inished.Likewise,thespatialresolution ofthiswhich-path detectorbecom esvery poor,asisapparent

from the large extentofthe wave packet: Detection ata high spatialresolution would prepare a localized

statethatcontainsa lotofenergy,m orethan isavailablein the detector-interferom etersystem .

Regarding the dependence on the transm ission probability ofthe detector channel(�gure 7),we note

thatthere are strong deviationsfrom the sm ooth dependence exp[� CT (1� T )]expected forany G aussian

noise m odel(where C would depend on V;t;g;:::butnoton T ). These deviationsare particularly strong

nearthevoltagesforwhich thevisibility becom eszeroatT = 1=2.Indeed,ifonly oneeigenvaluecontributes

and isequalto �,equation (66)yieldsa \V-shape"ofthevisibility,v0= j1� 2T j,asindicated by thedashed

line in �gure 7.

5.4 C om parison w ith experim ent

In thissection webriey discusstheresultsobtained by �tting thepresentm odelto theexperim entaldata.

Thisfollowsourdiscussion in [32],wherethe readerm ay �nd the relevant�gures.

At the outset,we note that the visibility in the realexperim ent is also suppressed by externallow-

frequency uctuations,beyond the detector-induced dephasing discussed here. They contribute an overall

voltage-independentfactorthathasto beintroduced asa �tting param eterwhen com paring againsttheory.

First,weconsidertheapproxim ation (66)obtained forlow voltages,involvingonly onedetectorelectron.

Sincetheconstant wasm easured,thisform ula doesnotcontain any freeparam eters,and can becom pared

directly with the experim entaldata. Asshown in Fig. 3 of[32],it�tsvery wellto the data atlow V and

qualitatively reproducesthe novele�ectsm entioned atthe beginning ofsection 5.In particular,itpredicts

thechangefrom a sm ooth shapeto a V-shapein thedependence ofvisibility on partitioning probability,as

wellasthe non-m onotonousbehaviourwith increasing V . However,according to (66)these e�ectsshould

occurwhen V = �,which doesnotagreewith theexperim entalobservations,wherethezeroin thevisibility

isshifted to a detectorbiasthatislargerthan thisestim ateby about40% .Henceatthisdetectorbias(66)

failsto quantitatively reproducetheexperim entalresults.Thereason ofthisdiscrepancy m ustbetheonset

ofthe contributions from other detecting electrons. O nce other eigenvalues becom e slightly non-zero,the

�rstone issm allerthan V ,because ofthe sum rule (38)and the non-negativity ofthe eigenvalues,(39).

This is clearly apparent in �gure 6. The visibility then vanishes at larger values ofthe detector voltage

V ,in agreem entwith experim ent. At even larger voltages,near ’1 � 2�,the visibility willhave again a

m axim um (coherencerevival).However,itwillbesm allerdueto thedephasingby theotherdetecting states

(other’j),again in contrastto the sim pli�ed form ula (66). These two e�ectshave both been seen in the

experim ent(Fig.4 in [32]).

Finally,in [32],we�tted the experim entaldata by using,forsim plicity,a Lorentzian shapeasan ansatz

forthe Fouriertransform ofthe phasefunction:
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~w(q)=
~w(q= 0)

1+

�
qvdet
eV�

�2 (67)

HereV� hasthedim ensionsofa voltageand turnsoutto beV� � 6:2�V .W ithin this�t,the�rsteigenvalue

is’1 � 0:8� atV = 9:5�V ,where V = �.Thisim pliesthatalm ostthe fullphaseshiftof� iscontributed

by a single electron,indicating very strong interchannelinteraction.

5.5 R elation to intrinsic visibility oscillations

W hile the earliestim plem entation ofthe electronic M ZI[22]displayed a rathersm ooth m onotonousdecay

ofthe visibility with rising M ZIbias voltage,this is no longer true in a m ore recent version [34]. There,

the visibility displayed oscillations,m uch like the ones observed here,except they occured as a function

ofM ZI bias voltage,in the absence ofany detector channel. The present analysis m ay lead to a possible

explanation forthese initially puzzling observations:The intrinsic intra-channelinteraction m ay cause the

interfering electronsto bedephased by theirown (non-G aussian)shotnoise,ifthebiasislargeenough.W e

notethata sim ilarexplanation wasputforward in a recentpreprintofSukhorukov and Cheianov [42],who

considered a m odelwhere two counterpropagating edge channelsinteracted with each other. Though their

m odelisthereforedi�erentfrom ours,wehaveseen thatthevisibility oscillationsarea genericconsequence

ofdephasingby non-G aussian shotnoise,and thereforeitishard todistinguish experim entally (atthispoint)

between the di�erentm odels.

6 Sum m ary and conclusions

W epresented a nonperturbativeapproach to thedephasing ofa quantum system by an adjacentpartitioned

one-dim ensionalelectron channel,serving as a detector. O ur treatm ent gave an exact expression for the

tim e-evolution ofthe visibility ofa charge qubit coupled to such a detector. M oreover,within a certain

sim plifying approxim ation,it can be used to describe a \controlled dephasing" (or \which path") setup

wherea M ach-Zehnderinterferom eteriscoupled to a detectorchannel.

The m ain featuresofourresultsare the following:The visibility m ay display oscillationsasa function

oftim eordetectorvoltage,vanishing exactly atcertain pointsand yielding \coherencerevivals" in-between

thosepoints.Thisbehaviourisonly observed ifthe coupling strength crossesa certain voltage-independent

threshold,correspondingto a phase-shiftofg = � contributed by a singleelectron.Itisim possibleto obtain

thatbehaviourin any m odelofdephasing by G aussian noise,regardlessoftheassum ed noisespectrum .The

location ofthe �rstzero ofthe visibility (in detectorvoltage orinteraction tim e)isproportionalto 1=g for

largecouplingsg,whilethespacing ofsubsequentzeroesisapproxim ately independentofg and corresponds

to injecting one additionaldetector electron during the interaction tim e. W hen plotted as a function of

detectortransm ission probability,the visibility di�ersfrom the sm ooth dependence on T (1� T )expected

forany G aussian m odel,ratherdisplaying a \V-shape" atcertain voltages.

Allofthese features have been observed in the recent M ach-Zehnder experim ent [32]. Challenges for

future experim ents include m ore quantitative com parisons against the theory presented here,as wellas

�nding waysoftuning the interaction strength g,to switch between the strong and weak coupling regim es.

In addition,we hopethatthe strong coupling physicsofdephasing by non-G aussian shotnoisewillbe seen

in future experim entsinvolving variousotherkindsofquantum system saswell.
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